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December 1, 1910. 
Dear Ur . !~ecre ary: 
T ...et = Gert.t .. n impression ·1hether maxiMurn v: · 11 be 
used or not. 
J,et y ::: Gerrw .. n impr ooion whether socethin, Till be 
done or not . 
Then x -1 Y= v:'hole Gerr.vu1 imprfl::Hd on. 
--------
Let z -:;= . -ces .. nt Ge1·rnan impre'1oion · iother . axinur.i 
ill be used or not. 
I.et v = P':"e•Hmt German imrn~errnion v1het.her anythinP, 
till be done or not 
':'hen .z.+ v = ,_,hole prenent German impression. 
( z + v) ;,t. ( x -r-y) ~ n • I a n ~r eat; er t l'k'1.n z+ v ? I 
think no . 
Ur . Pep1e:r. io unconvinced. 
Yr. Osborne and .lr. C :r • a ,ree wi .l • me. 
Mr . Ooborne nd iir. Pepper a r,ree Ti th me t ia t the in-
c lus ion of t e par 4 aph would he a'"l'reeable to the AMericn.ns 
interested • 
• 
. ' 
(Insert at ena of page 23) • 
There are, howevoi· , ru1f ortunately in:::rtunces wharo 
foreign governmento deal aroitrarily with American 
interests within their ju.risdiction in a. manner injurious 
aria. ine1ni table. It might be in such a. case that the 
Bxocutive wculd feo1Gc1uctant1;;)compelle<1 in tho dis-
clun."e·e of his duty to disturb the whole cornme:roe between 
this anc1 another country by 'the imposition of tho maxi-
mum tariff in order to . right a wrong J?H:rticl in 'its 
acopo . Por such co.oc[) t:md for the red_T(rns of econoI!lic 
wrongs hav.ing other, .bee.rings , whether or not in connoc-
ti on with purely tariff troatmont , it V!on.16. bo mach 
better if ·the ExoCtlti ~re wero armed ;-;i th meast:1.res of 
retaliation less ::moor)ing than t;he imposition ot the 
entire maximum ta=iff. T~ogislctio!1 to thiB ond. would. 
bo uoeful in su1J9lyi:ng the EAecu.ti ve with ~wrc convenient 
e.nd less drastic means for the discharge of an und.oubtod. 
duty. 
